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QUEEX'S BALL.

rha Kill in hnnnr nf Oueen Vera
The "nlnnyhammer" tinder the

head of "Misrepresentation of Facta
About Local Petition is Alleged," in

THE EVENING NEWS
BY

It. W. I1ATKH BKHT Q. UATKB Give Your Wife a CheckLive-wir- e Doings of the City
BookExhibition of Persian Cats.

An IntereHtlnir feature of the

A check account is a business education, for a women.
A tew years ago women knew little of business
methods. Today there are thousands whu do their
own banking. Has your wife a bank account? If she
hasn't, gie her one today. The wives of success-

ful business men know how. to make a deposit.
They know hov to dm" c check. Women are be-

coming a part of the business life ot the country.
We strive to ploase the ladies.

THE UMPQUA
B. W. Strong. President; J.

" Shainbrook, Vice Prosldent;

VALLEY BANK
M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Roland Agee, Vice President.

We Paint Roofs ' Phone 444

Williams Roof Paint Co.
'MAXUFACTUISKRS OF

Roof Paint and Cement

1! 1F. W..WILLIAMS

P
H Ihitter and
0
N ASK YOUR CROCER Buttermilk

FOR DOUGLAS CO.

E CREAMERY BUTJER 10c I'KH
lli liig Vour

3
4 Douglas County
0 I'ltOMPT, SERVICE

ISSUKI) DAILY EXCi:l'TgUXl)AY

Bubucripllun Rates I"y- -

Per yeur, by mall
Per mouth, dollvered

Per year -
Six ninnlh.......

Entered as second-clas- s mutter,
Novomber B, 1909, at Koneburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879- -

VEI.NKBIAY, 1IAY HLj'JL

war siakeh ion
Reports from Canada Indicate that

deaplto the fact that 400,000 men

have been takon out of the dominion

by the army, the country was never
before in so prosperous a condition
There la a ready market for every-

thing farmers can groiv, and at lush

prices, and cattle Have gone up In

price to tho very limit, apparently,
llecent Information from there al

leges that J80 and even more Is P'lld

for heifers, and not good onos at
that. Lumber Is in demnad, labor
recolves top notch prices, and busi-

ness conditions are all good. The
same condition of affairs arc result-

ing In this country. Since tho begin-

ning war nearly three years
ngo business matters in our own

country began to Improve, it was

particularly noticeable In tho easl,
but the wave pt prosperity slowly
worked Its way west, and now. with
tho United Stilton Involved, every lino
of IndiiHtry appears to have received
new life and energy. The man whu

is idle Is so from choice rather than
from necessity. Farmers aro al-

ready worrying over the problem of

help In the harvcBt Holds, pay for la-

bor Is excellent, trade In mercantile
establishments is good, and a gen-

eral demand for all commodities Is

Increasing. The Bccrot of the whole
thing Is that money lias begun to
circulate, owing to governmental ac-

tivity along war lines. As tho war
preparations progress and some or

thoso several billions of dollars of ap-

propriations got Into tho hands of

producers, Increased commercial
will noccHsarlly follow. While

wo regret a stale of war, and dciploro
the fact that tho nation lias been

drawn Into the struggle, we aro glad
that It will not romilt in business de-

pression and ruin to our national
industries.

K( .Ml.,l,i:i l'KKSS.

Thero will be no censoiahlp of

newsrtapors In these United States,
so the conferee's committee has de-

cided. This clause was stricken
from tho war bill, although tho presi-
dent urged Ita adoption. Congress
could commit no moro grevloua blun
der than to attempt to iuuzkIo the
press, nnd it is to the credit of Hie
men comprising the committee tiiiu.

they so soo It. Tho administration
desires harmonious nctlon, 'but that
censorship clause was not the road
to amicable conclusions. Tho great
Amerlcun' public will endure a good
deal, hut will not tolerate any
trampling upon their liberties, and It
is well that this censorship business
he disposed of heforo nny further
moves are made. Tho News does
not question the niotivo behind the
request for muzzlelng tho 'press, but
still Insists that to ask such a tiling
was altogether unwarranted ami
could hut lead to a chuotlc state
of affairs.

Support of the Hod Cross Is your
work. Do your bit. It Is tho best
mediufn open to you to help In t

call for humanity, .loin tho Hed
Cross, ask your fiionds to Join, boost
for tho lied Cross. A dollar can 'loi
be iput to better service than by glv-

Ing it to tills oraii Iziil Ion. Join,

louuy.

liaise a few hens, eat corn, savi
tho crumbs, plant a garden, he err.
tinmical, be frugal, lie Industrious,
cut out the luxuries, enlist now. and
you will be doing a few of the m:il- -

titudious things you are urged to

A flotilla of Unr'.c Sam's torpedo
destroyers have reached the Kiigllsh
coast. Now look out for the Yunkt't

something Is likely to drop In for-

eign lands at no far distant date.

GALLON
liuikcti

Creamery

Roseburg, Oregon 1

Ice Cream
PHONE US YOUR

ORDERS FOR ICE

CREAM, SHERBET

AUTO DEMVEKI

TO CHANGE A STORE FRONT
not much time can Be given. It
upsets business too much. You
can have yours changed in no
time if you let us see your plans.
Our mill work includes window
frames, sashes, cornices, sljJffg"," I

celling panels, and in ia(.'t'ory-thiu- g

except the metal work. If
you cfcU here we can give you
so mo good store-fro- ideas.

Orders filled for all kinds of
fruit boxes.

THE J. C. FLOOK CO.
llowburg, Oregon.

again ut largo, judging from lecenl
effusions in the- local columns of a
city paper, and is endeavoring to
"put someiiilng over" In his usual
way of misrepresentation of facta a
policy all his own. This fellow seems
to think that the privilege of circu-

lating a petition is not the duty of
either a seaool superintendent or a
private cltizui. In fact, lie's very
much "fornlbt" the proposition
rroia a persoual viewpoint and w.tli
a few of his henchmen are trying
to contlnuo their policy of dii'credlt-in- g

our city schools. The public has
long beent disgusted with these tac-

tics, knowing full well that the
"bunk" published in the local col-

umns of tho "yellow Journal" comes
from one whose character, compared
to those he lias been assailing, In per-

forated like a sieve, still ho wants
to be placed In that category of a
"special advice" disseminator to o

tho public as to whother or not
they should sign a petition some-

thing that is absolutely none of his
business but having that ignorant
faculty so characteristic to a "ninny--
hammer" he fails to see that his ef
fusions are falling flat and creating
rank disgust among the people gen-

erally.

An application has been filed with
the state rullroad commission on bc- -

hnlf of all the railroads In the state
for a general increase of 15 per cent
in all Intra-stat- freight rules with-
out exception, including both class
and commodity. Similar application
is being mado In all states to an 'o
conform wiin the tentative perml
sion obtained from the interstate
commerce commission for a fifteen
per cent Increase, beginning Juno
The Interstate commerce commission
has Intimated that unless shippers
aud others Interested show that the
proposed advance is unwarranted the
tentative increase will be made a
permanent order. The government
added millions to the expense of the
ronds by tho Adanison eight hour
law, so rallwuy ofllclals state, and h
one of tho main reasons gl'Tn for an
advance in freight rates. "The dear
public" will soon get what's coming
to them If this increase of fifteen
por cent Is allowed.

In tho pursuit of' economy the
polite custom of refusing to tulio'
the Inst slice of bread will hIbo paai
Into Innocuous desuetude.

The market report announces thai
corn slocks are lower tiian usual.
This will make It easier to get at
the roasting ears.

The ffag raising by tho Southern
'o.lfln i.iii i.ltivoiin iff mm nf the ratit- -

tal events of this year's carnival.

lt'B hardly probable but quite
possible that we'll have a three-da- y

dry spell.

Rlin'w nil- - fur three iIjivr tiese- -

buig's ninth annual strawberry fes
tival.

There Is one tiling corlnin the doi
show will lo a "howling success".

Take a day oft aud visit the carni
vnl.

The weather will be Just right.

Show the visitors a good time.

;ntis' m,kh i u ii tonk.iit.

That a crowded house will greet
tho 117 pretty s from tin neigh
boring city of lOugene, at their Ill's!
annual concert to be given at the
Antlers theatre tonight, goes with
out saying, and it also goes without
saying that a real good old lasliioned
hluh-jlns- s time will be u.. . by all
those foitiniate enough to attend tills
pert'orniance.

Lack" of apate forbids an Itemized
program but it will ho KiiMlcUul to
t,uy that .the tprogram abounds in
splendid vocal, Instrumental, terpsi-choila- n

ami dramatic linmliers, every-
one of which Is sure to delight and
please the audience.

(ireal Interest has been manifested
by local fi lends of the ilee flub girls
and no dmiltt standing room will be
al a premium tonight.

111!

mm

1

will be held on Thursday evening at
9 .p. ni. The tickets are scuing ior
ci a Mimio and nfle for extra ladles.
The seats In the gallery will be sold
for 25c. The admission fee for spec-

tators is to insure the comfort of
those who do not wish to dance but
delight In watching toe merry couples
dance.

WHEN W E CROSS THE KIII.NE.

Oh! when wo land qur army, boys,
Upon a foreign shore,

And maroli ten thousand thousand
men

To battle-field- s once moro;
And when we fire, with rending

sound,
Each long and mighty gun;

Hack from his lines, o'er Bhaking
ground.

Von Hlndenburg shall run.

Oh! when our great and deadly shells
Go screaming o'er his head,

And on his charging men are poured
An awful rain of lead:

And when we drive them back until
Their trenches we have won;

Back to the Kaiser and his bunch
Von Hlndenburg shall run.

Oh! when we cross the Rhine and
take

Defences great and small;
And nil their cities and their towns

Into our hands shall fall;
And when the KniBer has been

ca.ight,
And all his uays are done:

With dreams of world-wid- e conquest
o'er,

Von Hlndenburg shall run.
ALDISN HARNESS.

Have You

Seen the
Auto-Ped- ?

It is the lightest, quick-
est, best built machine
on the market for indi-

vidual ' transportation,
quick delivering, mes-

senger service or pleas-ui'- e.

Used everywhere
by everybody. One hun-di-e- d

miles to one gallon
of gasoline. Speed from
5 to 25 miles per hour.
Manufacturer's guaran-
tee with every machine,
Ask for demonstration.

A. 1L OELAND

Agent for Douglas County.

STOP TXT THE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

E. A.KRUSE,
Uroeder of big type Poland China
pigs, for sale, a few Jersey heifer
calves. Barred Hocks. Buff Or-

pingtons, White and Brown Leg-
horns and Guinea eggs.
ItOSKItriWJ - - - ORKGOV

For Your Sheet Metal

. Work, See

J. H. SINNIGER
111) V. Onk Street. I'hnne 42S

Monday, Bargain

Day at the

Roseburg Gleaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men's Salts French Dry Cleaned
and Prosued (or 11.00. All work
Riven prompt attention. Orders
called (or and delivered.

G. W. SLOPER- -

308 N. Jackson.

Commissioner Iteturn.
Commissioner B. F. Nichols arrlv- -

ed from Yoncalla Tuesday evening i

where he spent the day inspecting a
bad piece of highway in that vicinity.

Foi-ine- Itetddeiit to Itoturn.
Airs. Margaret Emery Price, form-

erly Miss Margaret Emery, of this
citv. will arrive In a few days to
vl.,lt with her friend, Miss Lorraine
Fritz. Miss Emery was popular ir j

society circles during her residence,
hero and served as maid of honor
at last year's strawberry carnival.

(juoen's Float a Iteunty.
The decorating of the queen's float

was completed today and is lovely lu
the patriotic colors of red, whuo
and Dlue. Much work has been

to the float and tremendous
praise is due tho committee who so

artistically adorueu tin throne of
honor.

Turks to lie Open.
When asked whether the national

parka aro to he closed to visitors
during the season of 1917, Secretary
Lane stated that the persistent ru-

mors which have been current (or the
past few days, particularly In the
middle west, that such action waB to
be taken by ilio interior department,
have absolutely no foundation In

fuels. All of the parks are to be
opened at the usual time.

Illg Haul at Phoenix.
Cracksmen blew the Bafo of the

nhnnnl, UiirrnnHIn f'mnnanv and the
poatoffice at Phoenix at an early
hour Tuesday and got away without
leaving a clew, with $21)0 of tho com
pany's money, Jr of the postoctco
rmwiu tx nf the eitv funds, and S3
of the Phoenix high school students'
riniil nil nf which thev obtained from
the big safe. They did not tako a
single one of tho largo quantity of
stamps in tho safe, however. Ash-

land Tidings.

Cleverly Designed Car.
One of the most attractive cars to

travel through Itoseburg this season
Was a Chevrolet touring car of Clov- -

erlcaf design, me body being a deep
pt'rple color trimmed with a white
hair lino and gilded wide wheels.
Numerous original attachments for
the running gear and dash added
tiiuiitional value. Tho car is own-

ed by a Portland man who is driv-iu- g

it to California whore tho sun-
shine ol tho golden state will be

during the summer months.

I'nulde to Attend.
Comity Judge it. W. Marsters to

day wired tho Good ltoadi
Association which meets toduy In
Modford to tho effect that he would
bo unublo to attend on account of tin
Illness of his daughter who had the
misfortune lo break her limb several
dayB ago. Mr. Marsters had been
appointed Douglus county delegate
by the governor and regretted very
much at not being able to attend the
meeting. Governor Wlthycoiubo will
ho one of tho speakers or the day
and a number of features have been
arranged by the committee In

charge.

Whiskey is Found.
Thirty-tw- o quarts of a n

brand of whiskey were round be-

neath n Ilr tree near West Spring-liel- d

station on tho Southern Pacific
main lino Sunday morning by Sher
iff J. C. Parker and Deputy Sheriff
1). A. Klklns, Tho liquor, packed in
two suit cases, is now in tho ofllce
of the sheriff anil he says tho owner
may have it if he calls. Sheriff
Parker was tipped off as to the ar-

rival of a young man on the S. P
trnin from California with these two
suit cases Saturday. The sheriff Weill
ever to the West Springfield station
that nit. lit hut wan unable to rind 111

liquor, but located it ensily the next
liiomina. KujTcnc Register.

WHAT A WOMAN OF OUR
NATIVE STATE SAYS,

Portland, Oregon." For a lontr timt
smf. I liavo been so

nervous I could

s,w!l '; nlmoiit Bcream at
(Wjf mSia:''k '. itid hv?rS', bad spelts that I

t& could not get
lirounfi. aiy oock
pained so nt night
1 could not sleep

doctors did mo
no good. A lady
in Gnrhart kc
ommrnded Doctor
rit.'iro'a Favorite

rroacription to vmp fo I thought I
would uivi U a trial. I hnvo now
used four Kittles and am Ptitl utii)g
it. It hn timio mo imi'h rom!.m
Mii3. D. MtULMAKKK, 3N) HHU St.

Thp tiFO of l)r, Viercpg Favorito
riY:ur.itim m:ti.M wo nun hnppy by
inukmg tlit'in healthy. There are no
uu'Vti cry inn ppcllfl. ft Favorito Frc
FCriptum" cured inflammation and
female Veakncvu. H makes weak
women ptroni;, tick women well.

Like an open book, our (ncea tell
the tnlo of health or disease. Hollow
cheeks and mnken ryoH, listless steps,
pleenless nichtu, tell of waftimr oV
hilitnling diewo fmme placo in the
toUv. it mav oo one placo
another, the can is generally trace- -
aole to a common somvti

Uet the " lV:oription" cither
in lur-ii- or tabU l form, if you want to
better vour phyrueal condition apoediiy.

nr. rierco a ivueia rct'.uu'.ui stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

rroT.'r!y hwyci'M In T':e i Voile's tVm
tiviii wMi; MMi.'fl Alvlwr. All th-- '

kiHiwIoilp? von it wt'inr.n, wiM or
dHiinh'M- shonM htve Is contained tn
in's 1'itr nome ioeior iok tn mo

with fiitfravtnes and color plate
m id hound In elofh. 1W inn'!, tiiepatj
--on roeeplt 3 dunns, Addms Oui
Mtiin ',reot Untlalo, N Y.

strawberry carnival will be the cat
chnv in i.a liplrl Wotiiav and Sat ir--

day In conjunction with the exhibi-

tion of dogs. Several owners of high
bred ainmals in the city will enter
their Persian and Angora cats.

Jtouils Heavy In Canyon.
Tourists parsing through by mo-

tor complain tremendously of tho
heavy condition of the roads in and

n,l replr ennvon. Ycsler- -

duy afternoon Beveral heavy touring
cars were delayed for hours digging
out of tho deep mud holes, caused
by the recent heavy rain.

Water Fight on Jackson St.
Mouthers of trie Itoseburg fire de

partment staged another water bat-

tle on Jackson . street last evening
and a large crowd gathered to wit-
ness the amusing exhibition. The
hoys performed a number of new
stunts for toe (pleasure or tne on-

lookers and a merry hour was enjoy-
ed.

Jcmm1 Entertainment.
Friday morning at 11 o'clock

there will be some highly entertain
ing races on Cass and Jackson Btrcet
under tne direction of D. u. uuuar
These contests, of which there are
several during the carnival, are con
ductod for modest prizes by the mo

torcycle enthusiasts of tho city and
shows a commendable degree of pub
lic spirit.

Will luiil Miiwli.
uivorside school, although fully

appreciating the courtesy of the
ilose school In yielding right of line,
will nnt hA in the n:irtule of Friday
nfturnnnn Rn the Uose school Will
lead tho procession, a right which is
theirs by virtue of having elected the
queen, but which they transferred to
the Edenbower school In recognition
of their patriotic demonstration.

Auto Pnrado.
Tlin niiln Iiariulft will form at tho

Flook mill on Thursday afternoon.
'lowers are plentiful nnd witn a nt- -

llo energy and public spirit there Is
no doubt this parade will rival or
exceed all others. A formal entry Is
not necessary to compete ior tne
prizes that are offered. Those who
lo noi wisn lo oevoie lime lo

are .requested be be in line
any way.

Petition is Filed.
A petition was filed with County

Judge U. V. Marsters yesterday by
Attorney B. L. Kddy In the matter
of the estate of Eber Wright, de
ceased, and asking for the removal
of the administratrix, Verneta
YVMeht. and mirtfine the record of
Lhe court. The petitioner was E. E.
WllRon, of Corvallis, and an order
is asked citing Vernota Wright to
appear and show cause why4 she
should not he removed as the ad-

ministratrix. This citation has been
issued by County Judge R. V. Mars-
ters and requires her to anjpear and
show cause.

AT THE HOTI'XS.

Arrivals at the lTmHiiuu
The following are registered at

the Umpqua hotel: Mrs. Hazel Brls--
hln, Itoseburg; Chas O. Mills, Port-
land; B. K. Lawson, Hound Prairie;
Wm. Oietz, Seattle; E. A. Barette,
Portland; C, J. Hurd, Eugene; Harry
A. Hnekott, Roseburg; h. E Hcnnln-ge- r.

Oakland; H. F. Nichols, Riddle;
A. N. Meyer, San Francisco; W. W.
Armstrong, Seattle; J. H. Dobbins,
Portland; E. B. Porter, San Fran
cisco; Mrs. D. Creaglow, Miss M.
Cobban. Mrs. Blanch Slaughter, J. F.
draco, H. L. Wright, Wm. M. Burns,
Portland; F. U. Keller, Elgin, Ore.;
C. 1,. Minkler, Portland; C. A. Brand,
Itoseburg; R. C. Morris, Portland;
loo Wilson. Medford; E. C. Thuor-wneht- er

and wife, Sutherlin; Edgar
I j. Kecney, Portland; Geo. AXScott,
San Francisco; M. I. Hanley, F. H.
Shackelford, Geo. O'Connor, W. H.
Hunks, Portland'.

Mrs. Ia'Q Wagon, of Portland,
in this city Wednesday morning

tii.d will remain during the carnival
is thn Rucst of lior Bister, Mi's. J.'
W. Friend.

Mrs. Wnyue liaker and son, of
who h:;ve been Itoseourg visitors

Toi the past week, loft for Ashland
whore they will vUlt witn friends for1

couide of days before roturnins to
(heir home.

NOTU'K OF FINAL SFTTLF.MKXT.

In the county court of the state
of Oregon for Douglas county.

In the matter of tue estate of
Walton Gray Hughes, deceased.

NOTICE 18 HKKKHY UIV E N :

Tliat the undesigned Rdministratur
of the estate of en Id decedent has
rendered and presented for final set-
tlement and filed In said court his
final account nnd supplemental

of his administration of said
estate, together with his report, and
'Int Friday, tho loth day of June,
H'17. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the'
forenoon of said day in the court
room of the county court In Itose-'utr-

Pouglps county. Orcein, has,
' ecn fixed and appointed as the time,
ind place of settlement of said ac-
counts and hearing of Raid repo-- t,

Any person Interested in said fptale!
may appear and file his obfretions
in writing to aid accou-- at said
time and cnntfst the ?anie.

UUrd this l.Mh day of April. 1M?
v. i. ir. oshokni:,

AdminiMrator with will annexed of
the estate of Walton Gray Hueli.v
deceased.

STVLE and

Jlfelfll

is

;i i i

AND LAST A LONG TIME.Dress Specials!
Big Reductions This Week of

High Class Dresses
- " " " - --1

Silks and Serges
ALL NEW COLORS

(

YOU DON T HAvE TO BREAK IN OUR SH0ES.
THEY FEEL GOOD THE FIRST MOMENT YOU SLIP
YOUR FEET INTO THEM. THEY WONT LOOSE THEIR I

SHAPE EECAUSE THE LEATHER IS STRONG.

BUY YOUR SHOES FROM US. YOU WILL LIKE
THEM SO WELL THAT WE'LL GET YOUR BUSINESS
ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE FOR ALL
TIME. WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE,

BIG SHOWING IN STRAW HATS. SI.00 AND UP.'
FINE PANAMAS FOR $3.50. LEGHORNS FOR LESS.
SILK HATS AND CAPS GALORE. CLOTH HATS IN
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES. GET SOMETHING NEW
ON YOUR HEAD.

$17.50
15.50
14.50
11.50

$25.00
$22.50
$19.50
$16.50
$15.00 10.50 (i

BELLOWS
' : ' , it

V

fin

t - .... ." .
' ' - ' '
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